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IDE BAIN SPOILED IT All ,

Adveno Oircnmstancca Under Which the
Elate Militia Met ,

THEY WILL BREAK CAMP TO-DAY

Company E , ot Fremont , Wins the
Governor' * Cliallonco Cnp De-

serter
¬

Itootl'N Punishment He-

roes
¬

of the Sword and Pen.I-

FIIOM

.

TIM : IIRR'S UNCOI.N iiunnAtr.l-
'Ihuro ha1) not been twonty-four hours

without rain slnco the state soldiers
rf.-

JriftH

. went into camp Monday morning aud
they break camp to-day It has been in-

consequence of tiio repeated rains nnd
much dampness , wholly impossible to
carry out any Held programme , and the
result Is that the camp lias lost muuy of
its attractive features that call the public
as spectators. The reviews have been
shortened and interfered with by the
rains , much of tlio company work has
been broken up by the weithor. The
tents and the grounds have been damp
nnd wet day and night and as a result It-

lias been a most disagreeable time in so
fur us the weather could make it. Not-
witiistitndlng

-

nil this the soldiers are
united in their expression that it has been
a great time and it would require a long
stretch of the imagination to tell what
kind of a time it would have been under
smiling skies and fair weather. Ycster-
dav

-

the entire brigade was expected lo
make 11 marching detour through the city
but tliu streets were practically impassa-
ble

¬

and it would have rosl tlio state a-

new uniform for every man in line if the
march had been made. Thu day before
the grand review by the governor and
staff had to bo postponed , nnd it was ex-
pected

¬
to occur at 4 p. m. yesterday.-

To
.

allow the dilloront companies to
reach homo before Sunday camp will bo-

rrbroken this morning lit 8 ti. in. The fol-

lowing
¬

congratulatory and dismissal gen-
eral

¬

order was yesterday made public in
the camp :

llKADO.UAKTF.nH FlIlST HlUOADE , N. N.-
O.

.
. , CAMi1 THATKH , LINCOLN , Neb. , Sent. U ,

1837-Oeneral Orders No. 4-Tlio First and
Hooond regiments of infantry , company A.
light artillery , troop A of cavalry , will uri-nk
camp at 8 a. m. , September 3 , 1S37 , and the
companies thereof will bo returned to their
respective stations by railroad transporta-
tion

¬

over the routes by which tliey came lute
camp , excepting troop A of cavalry , which
will bo marched by Us commander to its com-
pany

¬

barracks at Mlltord.
Transportation for equipments from the

camp to the depots will bo furnished by the
quartermaster.

Transportation will not bo furnished to
men detached from their commands , ana
company commandera will see that their
commands arc returned to their respective
company stations without straggling , and no
leave ot absence will be granted.

The commander of the brigade at the close
of the annual encampment , desires to con-
eratulato

-
his command upon thor progress

and soldierly acquirements , and to thank
both ofllcerBand men tor their uniform cour-
tesy

¬
and kindness through the adverse cir-

cumstances
¬

wlilcli have existed through the
encampment ; and ho desires to express his
surprise at and commendation ot the elll-
clency

-
evinced by the Second regiment and

troop ot cavalry on their lirst cxottrlcncn In
military lite , and your commander trusts
that his command on returning to their
homes will toke with them tbe military spirit
and readiness to perform their duties ns citi-
zens

¬

which they have shown while In serv-
ice

¬

, subject to tlio order of tUclr superior of-
ficers

¬

, qualities which uro icqulsito tor good
citizens as well as ctllulent national guards.-

IJy
.

order of L. W. COI.BV ,
CHAIILK.S O. HATES , Brig. General.-

Muj.
.

. and Ass't Adj't Gen.

The competitive drill for the gov-
ernor's

¬

challenge cup occurred in the
morning hours yesterday and was wit-
nessed

¬

by a largo crowd. This is a drill
by companies , and as the companies in
the Second regiment have but just been
organized , only companies in the first
regiment wore competitors. Adjutant
General Colo. Lieutenant . S. Dudley
aud Colonel S. J. Shirley wore the judges
of the drill , which did not terminate
until 1 p. m. Company E , of Fremont ,
was an easy winner aud the work of the
company was exceptionally line.

THE FATE OF A DESERTER.
Rufus Hood , the deserter from the

Fairbury company , lias found the way of
transgression against military discipline
hard. When he waa arrested at Beatrice
he was lodged in jail over night and
brought back to camp the next morning.
Since tliat time ho has been in the guard-
house , under guard , awaiting sentence
that was reached yesterday. Captain F.-

M.
.

. Dorrington , of company K , Captain
li. F. Arnold , of company K , and Cap-
lain William Hisholl jr. , of COM puny C ,

wore detailed by Colonel Sweet to near
the case. The mini plead guilty to-

tlio charge of desertion , but liku
the Missouri justice who , when
a horse thief plead guilty took the evi-
dence

¬

in the case to ecu if the thief was
tolling the truth , the court martial took
evidence in tlio case against Deserter
Rood. Their (hiding was that Hood
should bo reprimanded publicly before
the regiment , forfeit his pay and commu-
tation

¬

, deliver his arm * and uniform to-
thu company and bo dishonorably dis-
charged.

¬

. The judge advocate general ,

Major John C. Watson , approved of the
iihding and the public reprimand and
dismissal from the service waa ono of the
incidents m the proceeding yesterday
afternoon.

SOLDIER EDITORS-
.It

.

in ft noticeable feature of Camp
Thayer that there uro a number of news-

k - paper men in camp. To determine tbo
number of newspaper men who are on a
war footing , a little census waa taken
yesterday in camp , and while it is not
complete , the following named news-
paper

¬

men wcro discovered : Major Sec-
ond

-

regiment , Gooreo Cross , Fairbury
Gazette , Fairbury , Neb ; Captain J. E-

.llrowo
.

, company t , Hay Springs , editor
Hay Springs Alert ; Louis Loach , private
company F. Hay Springs , Northwestern
News ; H. L. Thompson , first sargcant
company K , Chaurom Democrat , Chad-
ron.

-

.

B. C. Hill , corporal , company E , Chad-
ron Democrat ; George P. Hawkos , sar-
count , company E , Chatlron Journal ; H.
K. 1'helpH , private , company K , Schuylor ,
editor Schuyler Herald ; W. T. Howard ,

sargeant , company K , Schuyler , editor
Schuylor Sun ; K. A. D. 1'arkor , first sar-
ceant

-
, company H , Nelson , editor Nelson

Time Table ; J. L. McDonald. Urst sar-
Beaut

-

, company 13. Ord , publisher Ord
Democrat ; Jesse , private , com-
pany

¬

H , Tokamah. editor Tokamah bur-
toman

-
; Albert Wcstinu , company I ,

Stromsburg , Stromsburg Republican ,

C. A. Curtin , first aargoant , company
D. Fairbury , editor Fairnury Democrat !

A. W. Nelson , private , company D. Sut-
ton

-

, editor Sutton Democrat ; W. H. Cook-
Bey

-

, quartermaster sargeant. company A ,

Geneva , publisher Geneva Democrat ; A.-

T.
.

. Scott , lirst surgeant , company G , Ge-

neva
-

, editor Strang Record. If there are
other newspaper men in the ranks they

? were unintentionally overlooked , but the
list shows tbo press well represented. In
addition , it should bo remembered that
K. M. Correll , of the Hebron Journal , is
quartermaster general on the staff of the
governor , with rank of colonel.

CAMP NOTK8.
The Journal yesterday in its report , and

in speaking of the heavy rains said thatt
the guards returned to their posts after
the rain. The boys resent this imputa-
tion ; not a man of them left their beat
during the rain , and consequently there
irta none to return.

, W. P. Hartzell , n private in cornpanjf
E , who waa detailed with an officer tc
bring back the deserter , Rufus Rood , ac-

quitted himself so creditable that be was

promoted lo sergeant on bis rotnrn to
his company.

Lieutenant Colonel McCann , ot the
Second regiment , was oflicer of the day
yesterday with Captain Moroland , com-
pany

¬

A , First regiment , junior oQiccr of
the guard-

.Serpoant
.

S. F. Lincoln , of company C ,

Nebraska City , has been appointed regi-
mental

¬

color sergeant for the Second
regiment.-

CharliM
.

A. Slurry and Edgar D. Cham-
pion

¬

have boon designated as aids de-
camp on the stalF of IJrigadicr General
Colby , with ranks ot First lieutenant.

General Colby was absent at lleatrico-
yesterday. . There was a political conven-
tion

¬

in Gage county.
COUNT !' t'OUTlC-

S.Today
.

the Lancaster republican
county convention meets and all day yes-
terday the candidates wore rushing
among the delegates trying to determine
just what they had to count upon. Iho
fact , however , seems to bo generally ac-
copied that nothing was Ihmlly settled at
the primaries. The contest for district
judge la yet an unknown quantity as to
results , although the candidacy of Allen
Field was a good deal dampened by the
results in several of the wards. The fact
that Field is fairly chronio m Booking of ¬

lice is no recommendation to him in the
race. The convention to-day promises to-
bo lively from opening to close.-

HHIKF
.

ITEMS.
Police court was lightly attended yes ¬

terday. Only the usual number of plain
cascs'of intoxication called the attention
of the judge.

Auctioneers Pace and Rhodes con-
ducted

¬

a successful cattle sale for a gen-
tleman

¬

from Iowa , the sale being made
near this city Thursday. A half dozen
towns in the state uro figuring on lot
sales which this tirm are to handlo.

The homo club have had much rest tins
week from playing base ball and the dis-
ruption of southern clubs in the league
promises to cut down their next southern
trip to four days. A contest with Denver
is the present schedule.-

Tlio
.

now electric light company are
getting their machinery in place in the
basement of tlio Masonic tcinplo , and by
November their plant will bo in opera
tion.

Paving work has been stopped by the
weather for a week , itnd absolutely no
progress is being made on account of-
dampness. . Mr. H. T. Clarke is expected
on the Held daily.

The now rapid transit street railway
expects to have cars running on their
line in n very few daysnnd n free excur-
sion

¬

toVcst Lincoln will bo ono of the
opening features.

Salvation Oil , tlio greatest euro on-
itarth tor pain , has umdo a brilliant do-
but.

-

. 1'rico 25 cents-
.Philosophers

.

say that affairs should al-
ways

¬

be couducted with n view to the
greatest good to the greatest number.-
Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup does the great-
est

¬
good to the greatest number. 'Jo-

conts. .

Itaplcl Btoiingrnptilc Writing.-
Iloston

.
Herald : It is believed that

stenograpcrs in this section , as well as
those naviug occasion to employ them ,

will bo interested in the result of a test
as to the possible speed of stenography ,
which took place at the convention of the
Now York State Stenographers' associa-
tion

¬

, at Alexandria ISay , N. Y. , August
10 and 17at which the writer was present.
The test was in consequence of an offer
of a $50 gold medal to any stenographer
who should write 250 words a miiuito for
live consecutive minutes , from reading of
now matter , and should road it back cor-
rectly.

¬
. The offer was made by Mr. A. P.

Little , of Rochester , a member of the
Now York State Stenographers' associa.-
tion

.

, and was made by reason of state-
ments

¬

which have appeared from time to
time regarding phenomenal rates of
speed attained by western stenographers.-

Mr.
.

. Little's challenge was n very
sweeping ono. and the offered , to-
gether

¬

with the renown to be gained by-
tlio person who .should curry it oil', was
calculated to attract to the contcbt each
stenographer who believed that ho could
perform the feat. In fact , during the
year that the oiler has been before the
stenographic public , Mr. Little has re-
ceived letters , for tlio most part from
western stenographers , deriding him , in-
n measure , for his disbelief in the possi-
bility

¬

of performing the feat , and , by im-
plication

¬

at least , claiming superiority
for the western reporters over those of
the cast , generally stating that unless
sickness or death should intervene the
writer or ono of his friends would bo on
hand and carry off the , The fact
that but two stenographers presented
themselves as candidates for gold
and laurels viz , Mr. Fred Irlanti ,

of Detroit , aud Mr. Isaac L. Dement ,

of Chicago would seem to indi-
cate

¬

that the year past has bcon an un-
healthy

¬

one among fusr stenographers.-
Of

.

Messrs. Irbuul and Doment only the
latter made the trial , the result showing
that Mr. Little know what ho was talk-
ing

¬

about. Mr. Irlund read to Mr-
.Dement

.

from a printed copy of notes of
testimony supplied by Mr. Little ; n com-
mittee

¬

consisting of Mr. iiishop and Mr-
.Thornton

.
, members of the association ,

and Mr. Kaston , a stenographer practic-
ing

¬

in Washington , making the selec-
tions

¬

of matter. Mr. Doment tried three
times to accomplish his object , but failed ,
although thu results indicated that ho
was a Iirst-class stenographer , and that
possibly ho might have mot with bettor
success in & trial loss calculated to upset
his nerves , if indeed , he has any , than bo-

fora
-

any assembly composed of forty or-
lifty competent stenographers , three of
whom bold watches in their
hands , as a committee , the major-
ity of the lomainder keeping time
and watching the lightning-like move-
ments

¬

of his pencil for their own satis-
faction.

¬

. On one trial Mr. Dement wrote
after a reading 1,21)3) words in u'vn min-
utes

¬

, an average of 258-2-5 words per
minute , but failed to got all of it , though
the committee reported , as the writer re-

members
¬

, that ho made but threa minor
errors and ono flagrant ono. The other
tests wore failures , ono by reason of Mr-
.Irland

.

making a miscalculation and
resiling but 1,200 words in the live min-
utes

¬

, It not being known how near Mr-
.Dement

.

came to writing the 1,200 words ,

whether he did it or not.
Ono of the elements upon which Mr.

Little relied was the extreme difficulty of
reading or speaking 1,200 words in tire
minutes. On the whole , Mr. Little was
proved to have a fair idea of what could
bo done in writing shorthand than ha
was given credit for , while Mr. Doment
proved himself to bo entitled to bo rated
among the tirst-class stenographers ol
the country , of whom the statement lias-
baon made , and not gainsaid , that there
are not more than forty in the United
States.

Young or middle-aged men suffering
from nervous debility , loss of memory
urematuro old age , as the result of bad
habits , should send 10 cents in stamp :

for largo illustrated treatise suggestin ;
unfailing pure. Address World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association , Buffalo , N

Old Golddust (on his knees to the
Widow Bullion ) Ah , madam. I adore
you . Widow U.--There. there
Don't get excited , Mr. Golddust. Yet
have let your tooth fall in my lap. Shal-
I trire them a caramel ?

"Siro. " "Yes , Daniel. " "Ilearnwltl
grief that you are becoming n base bal
crank. " "Uamoll" "No offense meant
sire , but the papers fay you intend tc
make short stops at various points. "

-+-
"Ella , " said Clara , as they wcro seatci

on the veranda of their country boarding
house , "I went fishing with Charley thi :

morning. " "Did yout What did yoi-
cateht" "i caught Charley. "

PLAYING FARO BY TELEGRAPH

How the Gambling Law is Oleverly Evaded
in Cincinnati.-

A

.

VERY INTERESTING SYSTEM.-

Uovr

.

the Boys Win nnd liooo by Elec-
tricity

¬

1'roinlnent Business-
men

¬

at the Dux How the
Scheme la Worked.

Cincinnati Enquirer : Faro is played
In Cincinnati by tclcgaph. This may bo
astonishing information but nevertheless
it is true.

While in Cincinnati , the largest town
of the state , gambling houses are closed ,
the game is in full blast in nearly every
other city In tlio stato. In Clevclani
Columbus , Toledo , Chillicotho , Nowa i ,
Washington C. II. and Xcnia the gainii
flourishes with unwonted vigor , nnd
nearly every one of these towns has good
support for their names by telegraph
from Cincinnati , lot so quietly has tbo
scheme been worked that as much as En-
quirer

¬

reporters circulate in all classes aud
grades of society the matter was never
understood until recently.-

A
.

few days ago an Enquirer reporter
was in the city of Columbus. While there
ho met n well known knight of the green
cloth who formerly ranked high in Cin-
cinnati

¬

sporting circles.-
"No

.
gambling going on ''n Cincin-

nati
¬

? " ho remarked , with a smile , after
ho had greeted the Enquirer emissary.

"Nary a game. "
"Chief Doitsoh has closed 'em all up

and no one can bet on faro ? "
"Nary a bot."
"Suppose I should tell you that both

you and Chief Dcitsch are fooled , and
that faro is-

PLAYKl ) KVKKV1IAV IN CINCINNATI ,

and sometimes heavily nt that-
."I

. -"
would say you are certainly mis-

taken.
¬

."
"What do you say to this ? " said the

young man , with a sort of chuckle , us ho
pulled from a bunch of telegrams in his
hand ono which read as follows :

"Call the turn six jack the first time
you catch the two cards mimed in the
box at the end of the deal for $ 1350. "

"Why , it's faro by telegraph. "
"Certainly , that's' just what it is. "
"Is much of it done1'-

3fiS" ! , considerable. You know , there
are lots of young business and profes-
sional

¬

men in Cincinnati who like to
dally with the arne occasionally. I be-

lieve
¬

the thing lirst started with a crowd
of those young gentlemen. They were
all together ono night m Cincinnati , hav-
ing

¬

a gay timo. Ono of them remarked
that ho longed for a go ugaiust the old
gamo. Another of the party suggested
that they telegraph a bet up there , just
for fun. They all jumped at the propo-
sition

¬

ns a novelty. Filteon minutes
later a dealer in n well-known game hero
received a dispatch ordering him to bet
§25 on

TUB ACE TO WIN.
then it came cases. Ho did so , and it-
won. . There was further telegraphic
correspondence , which terminated by-
tlio Cincinnati crowd pulling out nearly
flOO winner. The last dispatch that
night was : "Wo are going out to open a
case of wine and paint the town red on
your money. " Since then the thing lias
noun going on regularly. Ouo man in
Cincinnati , popular in society and in
business circles , who has a passion for
playing the high card , telegraphs up ? 10-

or |20 on the high card to win nearly
every night. Ho is about u stand off now
but it used to bo a well-known fact
among Cincinnati gamblers that this
man was away winner betting on the
high card. "

"Do you over get minute particulars as-
to what kind of a play to make ? "

"Certainly. They designate the sys-
tem

¬

, and describe how they want it-

phiyQdout. . "
"Isn't that very expensive don't the

telegraph tolls eat up the winnings': "

"No. The fact is , the player econo-
mizes

¬

in the end. Take it in Cincinnati ,
for instance. When a regular player
woultl make a winning he would always
taUo some follow who was sitting around
to $ !) or $10 to play with , would give the
case-Hooper a couple of dollars , then buy
u few rounds of drinks down stairs. So ,

you see , its about an oven thing after
all. "

"How do you manage it about collect-
ing

¬
and paying out ? " .

MARKERS 1'UT UP-
."Somo

.
players telegraph their money

up , and we telegraph it back when they
close their play if they witi.
The well known men. however ,
the parties wo would put up
markers for in Cincinnati , do not do this ,

They telegraph simply their orders and
put up our markers. If they lo'o

they soud us a chock or registered lottor.-
If

.
tiiey win wo treat thorn the same way.

Como to think of it , we got two registered
letters from Cincinnati yesterday. One
was from one of the best known business-
men in the Bottoms. Ho knocked us
out of $500 the previous week , though.-

"Who
.

do they generally couimuuiuato
with ? "

"Many telegraph to the proprietors or
dealers of the game direct , and their
plays are made with us much fidelity us-
if they wcro on hand to manipulate the
chips themselves. Others deal through
the outsiders or curb-stono men , but
they have to split up thu money with
them and it is not so profitable. "

TESTING IT AT HOME.
Amazed beyond compare with what ho

had heard and sconthe reporter returned
to Cincinnati , determined to open a little
investigation. Last night about 8 o'clock-
ho strolled into ono of the popular Vine
street resorts where he know some of the
lly boys about town used to congregate
Saturday evenings bcforo starting out for
a good timo. Ho had not been in the
place very long before ho was startled by-
tlio remark a prominent young man at-
one of the tables made to his three com ¬

panions. It was this : '
"Let's make up a pool of $100 , nnd bo-

in and in to-night. No use of all of us go-
ing

¬

in separate and playing against ouo-
nnnttint * .

The reporter know thcra all well , and
dctcrniinud to llnd out what waa going
on , so ho made a bold bluff to got on the
inside-

.'Just
.

making up a little pot to go-
ngainst Columbus to-night , 1 Hiipposul"-
he remarked to ono of the crowd-

."What
.

do you moan ?" was the rejoin-
der

¬

, with au air of profound surprise.
" (.Hi , como now. I know all about the

scliomo. Everybody hero is playing faro
in Columbus now by tcle raph. I hope
you will win , boys. "

Seeinc that the newspaper man was
fully informed , and oztracting a promise
not to be giVen away us far as names
wcro concerned , the boys then took the
reporter into their confidence , and the
following rather lengthy dispatch soon
flashed over the wires :

THE I'AHO nilDER-
."To

.

Mr. , No. street , Colum-
bus

¬

, O. : Take the tray of spades , throw
It out of a window and note after it
alights if the spots fall next to the ground-
er are presented to the blue hearensa-
bove. . In case the spots fall next to tbe
ground play cross color * , coppering the
spades and hearts , and playing the clubs
and diamonds open. 1'lay only cases.
Let the lirst bet be for $12.50-
.In

.
case you win this bet pre. s

the next ffl23. but pinch fO.05
the bet following the first but
in case you lose. Follow this system
strictly throughout the deal , provided
always you don't get broke. When it
comas to the last turn , if it bo possible ,

call tlio turn on the system of coppering
the spades and hearts , cxcopt In the case
thnt there should bo.'left in the box a

dctico nnd a king. In that event call tha
turn dcuco king for all the money thnt
you can put down. Do this in remem-
brance

¬

of Tom Hartshorn. In case the
spots on the tray of spades previously
lentioncd should bo turned tip. play
.ross colors opposite to the system nbovc-
ncutioncd that Is , copper the clubs anil-
'iamonds and play thu spadrs open-

."At
.

the end of the lirst deal ( if vott
ave any velvet ) , cash in the original
aplt.il and start the next deal on thn-
iank'8 money , and whack it to them for
,11 sho's worth. Try to win f500 , but if
'ou get loser at any stage , keep on play-
ng

-

until you are good and broke. In-
ho event you are lucky at tlio start , keen
aising your hots 0. °o at a crack until
'on reach the limit , and , if possible , com-
el

-

the dealer lo request you to pinch. "
At midnight the crowd started out in a-

.ack. on the strength of a telegram that
tick was with them , and they were f375

winners ,

ItEAh JSBTATE.

Transfer*; Filed September 1 , 1887.
Albert Soramcrs and wife to Frances

A Keen , lot 7. blk 13 , Sliull's 3d add ,

wd. . . . . 2,503-
ow, W 11111 to Atieust Keliler. lot 10 ,
blk 11 , Omaha View , wd 800

Kennel Wholau to Mnrla C Beechcr ,
w X of lot 10 and n if of w ID ft ot
lot 15 , blk 2,1'ark 1'Incc ndd , w il. . . . C.OO-

OMiarlca Tletz to lienrv Miller , 'J ! <

acres In s o cor of n w , see 71513-
e, lease 5 year * . C0 for IslO months
each year nnd 975 for last 0 mouths
of each year.

11) Klnlay to John U f inlay , trustee,
lots 13. 14 , 15 , 10 , 17 , IS , IS ), SO , 21ua.
23 anil 24 , bile -I , Hush & Seltn 's add
to Smith Oiimha , also s M at s w X
see 10-15-1'J e , deed 1-

C Yctzer and wife to Kobert Mnjor ,
lot U blk G Hertford placr*. wrt 2,000-

M N (Sr.xvos and wif to Uobort Major,

lots 1 'J 34 5 0 7 10 11 13 13 IS 10 17 18-

anil 'J3 ( nark ; also , lots 010 11
12 13 25 and 20 Pruyn'a subdlv of blk-
Jillyclntmk. . wd 10,000

Union atock Yntds company to Phil-
lip I ) Armour , 10 W 1-1,000 acres In 8-

K of s w K sec 4. 14 , 1 . e. wd. , 60,000
Hurry D lleed tn Albert Soinmers , lot

14 blk 5 Wllcox'sadd , wd 1,000
Alexander li McCaiullish anduUo to

the Trustces of ttio Saratoga Contire-
cntlonnl

-
Church , lot 1 blk 2 , Isabel

addwrt 1,150-
Vllllam .1 Waeonenttnl to the Public,
the streets and alleys in Mls.ourl p.
Avenue park , plat Itv

John T McMnmm and wife to Geor o ? V
U Ayres , south X lot 1 anil cast -15 -'
foot of south K lot 2 blk 1 ( . .Improve-
ment

¬

Association's addw rt 2,500-
Magglo L Htintoinnd husband to

James (1 Mcceatli , lots 47 , 4Sli ) and4north 17 font lot r o blk 8 , llanscom
Place , wd 12.000-

A Oroci Inehrani and wife to Frank
K Cutler, lot 80 , Auburn 111 II add ,
w rt 450

John K Murphy to Louis W Sautter ,
lot 10 blk 7 , Lynmn Place , wd COO

John P Thomas to Henry 0 Oovries ,
lot 5 blk 3 , Hawthorne add.w d 1,450

John S Caullielil to Jens M Jensanlots
7 RtidH blk 17. Wllcoxs 2nd add , w d 1,000

Dexter L Thomas and wife to Mohn L
Miles , et R ) , lots 1 2 3 4 5 f.. 7 8 9 10 31
83 33 3430 83 39 and 40 blk 14OrclUd! !

bill , W d 0.00-
0Isancll Fitchett and husband to

Charles Impey , lots 13 ana 14 blk 0 ,

llanscom Place , wd 4,500-
K T Chandler and wlttf to Halthas-

Jcttcr, lot 10 blk 0 , Jotter's add to
south Omaha , w d . . . , 2,700

Charles II Blaksloo and wife to K-

Llndliorst , lot 12 blk Ci , Slilnn's 2d-

ncki , ( I i 4,500
Ezra K Khmer ot al , to Charles V-

Conkllng et al , lot S in Davenport's
subdivision of lots 92, 53, 54 and 57,
Gise's ndd , wd 0,00-

0"eorce W Logan and wife to Nathan
SliPltou. lot 11 blk 5 Hawthorne , wd 1.700-

Georiro W Logan and wile to Nat nan
Sholton. lot 10 blk fi , Hawthornewrt 1,00-

0Twentyfour transfers , nKirreiratinir 12-

7.211CREAM

Its superior excolluiico proven in millions of
homos tor moro than a quarter of n century.
U Is used by the United States Uovornmont.
Endorsed by the hfcud-s of the Cicnt Onlver'l-
tlc , ns the Strongest , Purest nnd Most Health
fill. Dr. Price's the only Halting Powder thnt
does not contain Ammonia , Lime , or Alum.-
Koldonlv

.
In cunn-

.I'ltlGU
.

UAKINO I'OWUUU CO. ,
NEW VOIIK CU1CAOO. BT. LOUIS.

The Theatrical Frofbuslon.
Merit will win and receive pabllo recognition and

praise , facts , which era the outcome of general ex
perlcnco , growing through years of critical and
practical test, become as rooted and Immovable as-

tbe rock of Gibraltar In jiubllo opinion , ami hence-
forth

-

need no further euarantno as to their (form
Incnesi. The Indisputable fact that Bwlffa flpeolflo-
la the best blood purifier lu tbo world , la ono of them
Immovable Gibraltar rock facts of which we have
ipokcn , aud evt'iy day's experience roots this con-
viction

¬

deeper anil deeper lu public opinion. Kvery
class of our people In America and In Europe ,
every trnJo, calling and profusion. Including tin )
medical profession , have tiorna voluntary tentl-
niony

-
to the remarkable virtues of a. 0. S. and

Its Infallible efficacy In curing all diseases of tbo
blood. 'I tic jo tOBtlmonUls are on file by lli.i tholt-
sand * . andoiwn to the Intpecllonof elL Now come ,
uusolicltod , two dliUnsulsned members of toe theat-
rical

¬

profession , who gratefully testify to the wonder ¬

ful curatlvo u.uallUe of tu ispccllla In tl.elr Indl-
virtual cases. Thi-lr testimonials are herewith sub-
milled to the public without further comment-lettbom speak for therosclvei The lady Isn metulwrof
the famous Thalln Theatre Compttny , of New York ,
and formerly nr the IlcMJenra Theatre , Bertlii , Ocr-
rmny

-
, and of McVlcker'a stock Comi auy. . .

The p ntlemin Is u will known member of the .Vnv
York Thalia Theatre Company. Both are well known
lu theatrical circles In tills Ooumry and In Europe.

Charlotte llaudon'a Testlinouy.-
F

.
w VOSB , May 3 , 1897.

Swift Specific Company , Atlanta. Oa. :
QenUemen Havlag been auuoyed with plmple ,

eruptions and rougtiiiruofUio fkin , from bad con
dition of my blood , for moro Ilinn a jcar, I used aleading preparation of saroaparilla and other adver ¬

tised remedies lo uo effect. Theo I consulted a prom-

inovtlin

-

. . . my trouble and restoring
to my skin , hare made happy and

aud" lTubUc ygiVy0 lln'Jo' '. r'iF §Uui-

CBtKLOTTi: ItiNDOW ,
Ii3 Dewynear, Caoal Street ,

n go Ilaiikcrl' * Testimony.-
Tha

.
Swift Sptclfle Company. Atlanta. Qa. :

a ntl men-For two years I had a tevcra case of
eiema. I used Ur soaps , sulphur aud varlotuother reinedlii and wo* prescribed foAy number !of physicians , but found no relief. At lost I detor-mlu

-
d totry the 88. a. remedy , and seven or eight

bottles havei tboroujhly rtlleved me , aud jou canuse tnls certlHcate la any manner youin Uh.-

UVOO
.

HiUKEBL-

.kew
.*York , M y , ISO

Treatise on Blood and Bkln Diseases mallod free.-
T

.
>l BWUT Brxctrto Co. ,

Drawer 3. Atlanta. Of-

.MtioT

.
NIW. Pfr with joubl * active rods ta4

folding knee rest. Light ,
(qbstantlU aid hindsome-
.Usedlnlhal

.
eit EsnJ and

Orcheitrai. Cnequaled for
tene , lurpts ) 11 othin tn-

Bnlih aid sfipesrsnco. K-

acaiMt Music dealer doe*

not ktep them. , write to u*
for Illutraud Catalocne.

* HlALf. Chicago , IIU-

THI

TIMELY ADVICE.1-

'iiliccilcil

.

31 ny Came AnyAmoitnt-
of Trouble *

More Important Testimony Voluntarily Offered

by One Who His Been Through the Mill-

.Mil.

.

. W. 0. 11EXSI1AW-

."For

.

the last elxtoon yearg."BnldMr.W.O.Hon-
ehiov.wlio wus city lumpllKlitorfor u numboruf
years and Is now oraploycd by tlio Harbor As-
phalt

¬

rinrlnir company , to the reporter , "I huvo
had nn uphill time In order to kirn nt mr work.

hllo a buy I'.nd livlntr nt my futlior's country
residence on rotiK Islunil Sound , Ninr York , I-

mailo n practice of oln r In swimruliiff from tun-
to twinity times n ilny when tlio wonther wna
suitable , by tills :nons I developed uHtnrrh In-
Us worst foim , Aly tliroat nnd bend WHS flop-
ped

-

up nt ; times. 1 couk'licd run ! linwkcd up
phlegm , hud to blow my nose conBtniitly. I lini-
lncomtnnt dull foullnir In my bond , ronrliiT) In-

tlio cnrs , then I Kin dcnf ciHdun'.ly' but so euro-
lytliat

-

IlirCAME MUCH ALAHVCU ,

TliU was not nil. I louiid Unit I tnlkoil
through my 11080 , nnd nt nl lit 1 could not
In cat hu through my nostrils nt all. T snwu
doctor nnd lie told mo I had n tumor Rrowlnt?
In my nose caused by the cntnrih , wlilch ho-
cnllnd n polypUH. 1 tried nil miiiinor of rome-
dinto tin iivull , nnd ulicu weeks wo I-

cmiRht n fresh cold , which caused thocatnrili-
toco down on my limits , my condition was not
only annoyinsr , but Rrcntly nlurmcd my wlfn.
Why , Kir , I felt nt times like clioklnir , then I
couched so much I could not sleep t ntpht. I
would linve violent spells ot coushlns which
would cnusomo to vomit.-

"As
.

I s ld before , my condition so nlarmod-
my wlfu that on the 15th of this mouth she In-

sisted thnt t eo nnd nonsuit n doctor unit dny. I-

waa loth to stop work , but at last consentedund
lust Monday 1 consulted lr. J. Crc np McCoy ,
Ituinpn Block , thH city , who suld bo could euro
me. Tills I wis wlllliitr to liollovdhut illd not
dream of how quick pnrt of my troubles could bo-
relieved. . Why , sir.ho removed this cutlro polr-
pus In two or tbrco minutes : hero , you sec It In
the bottle I have , and then nmdn nn application
to my diseased thront. I breathed through my-
no o nt once , something I tuivo not done In-
yenrs. . I have boon onuonstunt treatment Hlncu ,
and now ImVo In a largo meAsure rcKitlned my-
sensoof § moll. I hnvo not breu nblo to smell
nnytliliiL' tioforo for elpht year * . My oMnrrh-
tt ; prontly bencflttnn , my nenrinur H condnt ,'
jirnund nil right , mid I nin certain the doctor
will teen have mo na well as I ever was. 1 went
homo Motulny from the doctor'soflico nnd slept
nil nlKlit n quiet ploep. something I huvc not
done for so lonu ntlino 1 can't remember. My
strength And doMro for work has returned. I

don't irnt up in the mornlnir fcnlluir us tired nn
before I wont to bed , as I used to do. I fool
linn n rnstorod mnn. "

Mr. Honsh.iw is well known nbout town , nnd
the truth of his story cnn easily bo vorlnod by
calling upon or ajdrussius him nt his address
above Driven.

When ontnrrh 1ms existed In thn hend nnd the
upoer part of thu throat for any length of time

tre patlunt living In u district whuro people
nru subject to cntiirrhnl affectionnnd the ills-
c BU ling boon lott tinciired , thn catiirth Invuri-
nbly

-

, sometimes slowly , extends down the
windpipe and Into the bronchial tubes , which
tubuHConvov the nlr to the different pirts of
the lungs. The tubiH become nllected from
thu HwcllltKT nnd the mui'tms tulslng from
catarrh , nnd , in fromu instances , become plugpod-
up. . BO thnt the ulr e.uinot gt'l In us troolyanlts-
hould. . tiliortno'H of hrentli follows , nnd the
patient breathes with laboriuid dllllnulty.-

In
.

oltlier cnso thcra Is n sound of nrnckllngr-
nnd trluvMlng Insldo flip chest. At this stngo of-
thodlsonsntho brcnthlnir Is usually more inpld
than when In honlth. The patient has also hot

ushus over his body.
Tim pain which accompanies this condition U-

of a dull character , felt In the client , behind the
breast bone , or under the bliouldor blndo. The
pain iimycomonnd go lust few clajs and then
fie nbscnt for sovoinl others. Thr cough Hint
occurs In the first stuecft of bronchial catarrh U
dry , comes on at Intervals , hacking In charac-
ter , and Is usually ino-t troublesome in tno
morning on rising , or going to bed at night and
It may bo In the first evidence of the disease ex-
tending

¬

Into the limps.
Sometimes there nro fits of coughing Induced

by the tough mucus so violent us to canso vom-
iting.

¬

. Later on the mucus that Is raised. Is
found to contain snuill tmrticlcs of yellow mnt-
ter

-
, which indicates that the small tubes In the

lungs arc now nlfoetoii. With this there aio
often streaks of blood mixed with the mucus.-
7n

.
some CUBCS the patient becomes very pnle.

lias fever , and expectorates bolero any cough
appears.-

In
.

some cn ea small mnsscs of choesv sub-
stnnro

-

mo spit up , which , when pressed be-

tween the lingers , emit n bad odor. In other
cases , pniticles ( it n hard , chalky nature are
( pit up. The raising of choosy or chalky lumps
Indicate serious uilshicf nt work In the lungs.

When a person with n delicate constitution
has n tendency to caturch or consumption
whether this trmdunay is inherited oricsnltfl
from taking cold onplly , It Is noticeable thnt-
t'nut person invariably loses llnnh und losua
strength , elunvlnjf Hint the nutrition Is inter-
fered

¬

with-
.In

.
inch a cnso the sufferer pbould nt once bo

placed under Inlluencos that will restore the
detective nutrition and tend to invigorate the
constitution.-

It
.

Is to b6 romoiiibored that In every cnso the
presence of catarrh IB an uvldencu of predis-
position to consumption , mid no mutter how
KlMit the attack may be , it f-hould bo treated
with the great oft cnro and the treatment
should bo continued until all tiacos of the
ontnrrh Imvo disappeared.-

If
.

the catarrh Is nllowed to reach the smaller
tubes in the lungs-whlch condition is Indi-
cated by the spitting up of n yellow mntoilal
then Immediate attention to the nmludy Is do-
nmnded

-
or serious lung trouble will result.

Catarrh , It is said , Isnlno timtsout of ten tbo
cause th'it produces consumption , and hence
no oiiu can afford to neglect n case of catarrh ,
however slight. It Is easily cured If taken in'
time and treated regularly and correctly by a-

specialist. If loft to Itself it Is rarely cured
without a changoof ollnmto. but with each new
rold It gels moro nnd tuoro troublesome , ex-
tending

¬

always a little deeper Into the lungs ,
until a euro becomes dlflicult and sometimes
Impossible.-

In
.

such a climate ns this , the throat should bo-
as oiretully and frequently looked nf tor us the
teeth. Vol. much moro caitilully looked to , ng-
trojblea of the throat nru moro numerous than
dentnl troubles ; aud.whllo the latter cuu u only
nnnoynnco nnd pnln , lung dl onse , usunlly tlio
result of vntnrih , kill ono out of every seven
human bolues born on tbo ontiru globe.

DOCTOR

Lato of Bellevue Hospital , N.Y-

A.D DOCT-

ORColumbus Henry
Ilavo Olllces

310-311 RANGE BUILDING

Cor. 15th and Harnoy Streets ,

Omaha , Neb.

Where ull curable cnsce are treated wltb KIIC-
ccss.. Medical dleeaf.cs treated snilfully. Con-
gumption , KrlKht'H Dlscftao , Dyspopuln , nhoii-
nintlBin

-

, iindull M'.KVOU.S DIHIIASHS. All ill-

BOUJOH

-

iiconilurlo the eexoa speelulty. CA-
XAltUti

! -

CllltbtD
CDNtiULTATUlN at olTloQ or by mall $1-

.OlMro
.

ho tin : o to 11 a.m. ; stet p. in. ; 7 to
OIL m. Sunday * Included-

.Corroaiiondonce
.

rix-ulvpa prom ) t attention.-
MnnydUcases

.
uro trcatud sucuedsfully by Ur

McCoy through the malld , and It la thus iio
.ble

l.
for the H unnbloto innko alonrnor to ob-

tain
¬

ftuocojatul bospitHl treatment at tbelr-
homes. . No Iettor4 uuswcruU unicen ucooiuna-
nieil

-

hy 4o linlumr .
Address Kll letters to Dr.J. C, McCoy , rooms

, Ouiiiba , Nub ,

NEW STYLES
Pi F.A.iLjIj einci WINTEr *.

Arc coming In dally. You cnn'l conceive liutf the proper Itlcnof
the ImmriHc qtiiinllty or tliu great bounty ol* them goodi until
you sec Iliciu. ror your ou-n Interest , aw well IIH ours. Cull a SOOH-
an yon can.

Kcmtmbcr the A'umber , 1.111) ltrn-
am

-
Street.

FAIR PRICES ,
-1O-

UFAIR

-

GOODS

In order to convince the imtnntxe
throng of people who will be with

s during Far( weckofthc desira-
bility

¬

of locating vertiHutcutty , tve
will make the follow In fj prices on
our Merchant-Tallor-Maite Oar-
incut

-
*, tint * pfiowltifi thnt cloth-

ing
¬

can be bought of tin at lejts
than eastern nrlces , ami one great
Item of expense is lens in Omaha
than elsewhere ,

Misfit Suits.
Fort O.TBTlmt was mailo VQ order for 11-

8Mcrcliaiit Tailor-Made Pants
Kor J 3.00 That wore umduto older for. . . $ R.OO

For 4.06 7.00-

8.COFor 5.00
For S.fi-
OKor

11.00
7.00 1360

For 8.00 16.00-

B.OOFor 4.75
For 0.00 12.00-

14.IKFor 7.VJ )

For 8.6-
0I'or

lfl.OJ
.00 17.00

liveru customer is a walking testi-
monial

¬

to the advantage of trad-
ing

¬

at

THE MISFIT

Parlois
,

1119 Farnam St. ,
Between llth and 12th Sts.

of
all

,0

. S.

FOR SALE Bf AIL

HTS ,

vrcd

St. .

the of
St. ¬

, , Giesen GUI
York.

,

-

, all so to
of

salely
use of

cas s ,

or , should
nut fail to us

All
.

.

he mailed FREE to any
on of one

on
, " to is

an on
on of the

, the a
should be by

men.
& D.
St. , St. .

for ¬

¬

,

the beet of the
of

,

or ,

And , and for number
of uovnr .

! tiil Viru
UcJ , li .

,
B. t M. ud Vintya.

Clothing Made.
Slncki o

-*
Uncalled for

.
ns the .

Assortment is

Silk , lining lor Itt
will bo sold nt .

Silk , low , made Cor CO wlU II-

be told nt

, ,

, silk , soft roll , for (50 ,
bo nt

linedvery for nt

,

Bilk , roll , for $10 , will bo gold
lit

,

Very nnd body , for I'M ,
will bo sold at .

Quitted , for $25 , toll for tlO.

Also a ot very and unique -
to yet on

of nnd worth.-

In
.

addition to tbo nbovc , wo n full line
of lessor garments , that will nny
ono In search of. a

DO

JtlU

S. the Track
lint we have the Largest anil Finest line , Harness ,

Blankets , Horse Clothing and hinds of Turf , ever carriedby any in citjf-
.20O

.
Sets of Team , Farm , JS-rnri-sf Vonpe , Light , Double Single Ifar -

for sale , of , agents for the
nine ) fd , " , ". A * McJicrron , J " Western

Agentsfor celebrated . Shon arnnnd and are
readto! bay call on C IfAIXKS ,

S. W. Corner Itith St. and Capital ,

LEADING WHOLESALE

, AND RETAIL STABUSHM

iiulCd cutiiBU-

UDRS. . S. &D.DAYIESON

1707 Olive St. , Louis , Mo-

.Of Missouri State Museum Anatomy
Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-

tal London , many and New
Having Ucvotctl their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
O-

FNemos Me an-

dDISEASES ,
More especially those arising from impur-
dcncc invite suffering correspond
without ilelay. Disea-.es infection and
contagion cured and speedily with-
out

¬
dangerous dru s. I'atients

whose have been neglected badly
treated incurable

concerning their symp ¬
toms. letters receive immediate at-
tention.

¬

ruBLi.siiii: >

And will address
receipt 2 cent stamp. "Practical

Observations Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhalation which added

"Essay Marriage ," important
chapters Diseases Reproductive
Organs whole forming valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which read all
young Address

DRS. S. ,
1707 Olive Louts,

Remarkable powerful sympa-
thetic tone , pliable action and ab-

solute durability ; 30 years' record
guarantee excel-

lence
¬

these instrume-

ntsWOODBRIDGB BROS

LEAKY RWfNaT
Tin Iron Repaired.

I'nlntcd guarnntcnil tight
years. 1'uIn'R'

BOOKING
Manufacturer * rtpalrcrl. I'roof 1'ultil-

mi ( tocblriKlcA yi'ftrs oiiiori'iiH.u-
.WM.1I.CIIUUAN i-HON

Sill Bet.-Arbor

The Finest
And

TOP-
COATS
MOVERCOATS

Tailor Made CarmentsHalf Prict

LATEST ENGLISH STYLES.-

As well Newest Domestic Fancies.-

A Small Noticed
Below.

Imp , English bsey Top Coal

Sleeves satin body ; made ,
fJ-

W.mpofled German Pique ,

iced rolling lapel { ;$23.'IImp French Fancy Worsted

Fntln lined sleovee made
will sold J-M.W.

Imp , Dove Color Melton

Satin richmade 5sold $18-

.50ImpJineCokrewteted
lined short made
1575.

Imp , Jersey Cloth M Color

stylish fitting made
t.W.

Imp , Drapde Velours Chinchilla

lining made

number rich gnr-
menta dllllcult ilo'cribo unsily noticed
account their beauty

carry
priced please

FALL OVERCOAT.
NOT FAIL TO VISIT THE

The Misfit
F-lltrAM SI.

JUMBO IS DEAD
And Maud Has Retired from

Carriages Jtobca ,
Hoods

firm the
,

ness , regardless cost sole California Jlorsa-
Hoots. Jfone gen unless ntam >

the ToinnciSnUti when
MlfVllKLL ,

Avc. Omaha.

paonoundcd
write

JUST

with

DAVIESON
M-

o.STEGK PIANOS

blU-
ter.GBAVEL

English

Parlors

BEST
HOTEL' ' "

AMERIC-

AHOUSEKEEPERS'IDEAL' KETTLE

Somotliliitf onllroly now
mid stills ntglKht. Iliir-
ton's

-
Btniunleaa , Odor-

'loss
-

'
, NonllollOvorlfutt-

ie.
-

. Has deep mlioil
corer anil water Joint ,
und im ontletwliicli car-
ries

¬

nil sU'iira and odor
or tlio chimney. 1'ntunt-
Stonmor attachment
nlono worth thn prloo-
.Agenti

.
wuntoj , lunloor-

fomiilolti every town In Nebraska. Profit * $o to
910 per day. Liberal terms anil o.iclURlvo terri-
tory

¬

Klvun. Send stum | lor circular nnil torms.
Prices , rtit.| , $ l.7 : H nt , ll.SS ; lOqt , ff ; liqt. .

" " Model by mall , * )c.
W. 8. COOMBS. Oonornl ARent ,

Omaha Null. , 1*. O. liox 483.

BOYNTON FURNACE CO. ,
Salt Maiiufactunn c-

fBOYNTON'S

FURNACES ,
RANGES THEATERS ,

With All MODEflN Inii rovomont .

47 and 49 Dearborn St. ,

J. H. MANNY , MANAGER. CHICAGO.r-

OUflAI.K
.

IIV

HENRY E. COX , Omaha , Neb

ig tiom Lo tWEAK MEN !
, Nrrv.u-
ll
l.
]'

.
.
pMAMMl-

trm

I. rW r

lur ll"rll. , tr.rmltinrioni, Indltcrrllanior
.

UHKAT MAUSTUN TKKATMKNT ,
BhouM-

tbelr oo-
i.9t

.
RcBlelO with InrnnaitTan of vktutto kltrn a.

MARSTON REMEDY CO.IJParkPI.ee.Ns' York ,

FOR SALE.A-
n

.
Island on tlio Southern coast of Mu-

settn , tnod! tltblnu and btiacUfor balblnir. Lo-
tated in the brst auinmnr Cllnmle In tUo world
For full purtlclRrfi addruss , 'liDWAIti ) . 11. MBItltH.L ,
Mtuill Life llulldlnif. "Si Nuanuu St. , N. Y

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And others turlviinr frovi-
titrrous riohllliy teiliamtlntf-
cbrnole dl AA

.ij
. pr xii&tu-

rorxlliio ut yuun-
nnMUitljf

< uia
bycurr l-

llurne'i
| ) r

f noui Klwlru-
.Muorllo

.
l' * TliuuuuiJi

SUIe In th * Union n v UM-II cuii4.
: InnUnUy lull. I'altnlMl aiul >vl l 10-
rauiilr c n wtar s m * 1U KUitrliI-

UUUDS uiO Ixigus coupaQici KUtlrlB Triisxi fur
ItuBturi. 70Q rur l In't5' , Stnrt sump for i n | .hl < .

Ua. W. J. HoiHt , inVUTOi, 191 WAIUH Av. , CKICAC-

O.tliroiiKb

.

el nun nnd bad liructlueti CURED.
NKAl. Cti,1

I


